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Technique and Applications of High Pressure 

Differential Thermal Analysis 

Study of Reactions of Dinitrotoluene a nd T olylenedia mine 

D. J. DAVID 

Mobay Chemical Co., New Martinsville, W. Va. 

~ A technique of high pressure- high 
temperature differential thermal anal
ysis has been developed. By utiliz
ing a suitably designed sample con
tainer, temperature and pressure 
changes can be measured up to 3000 
p.s.i.g. at 500 0 C. This procedure 
can be adapted to commercially 
available instrumentation and allows 
the safe study of dangerous reactions 
that present safety hazards on a 
macro scale. The application of this 
technique to the study of dinitro
toluene reactions has permitted the 
determination of the thermal stability 
of d initrotoluene, reduction tempera
ture of d initrotoluene with Raney 
nickel, decomposition reactions of di
nitrotoluene with tolylenediamine, and 
parameters affecting the violent den
composition of reduction mixtures. 

D U' FJ,;m ; NTJAL thermal analysis has 
been utilized in many applica tions 

to study inorganic (4 , 7, 22) and organic 
reactions (5, 15), This is in addition to 
the extensive use for characterization 
(14) and ident ification of many sub
stances (1, 10). 

In spite of the usefulness of the DTA 
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technique, relativcly fcw applications 
have utilizcd high pressures. The 
types of apparatus that have appeared 
are limited in the usable pressure range 
(13,23, 25), This sparsity of reporting 
could be due in part to limited applica
tions and the highly spcciali zed and 
limi ted equipment. 

Bohon has deRcri bcd an apparatus 
Hpecifically buil t for work with rocket 
propellants and capable of operating at 
!:level'lll hundred pounds PCI' square inch 
gauge (2). T he mllin application of this 
appal'lltus has been for the study of 
heats' of explosion uf propellants (3). 

Lodding and Hammell have utilized 
their Ilpparatus to study reactions 
and phase changes uf iron hydroxide 
and oxides up tu 400 p, ,, ,i ,g. Provision 
has also becn madr f () analyze the 
effluent vapors (/2) , 

The present technique utilizes a 
suitably designed ~a lllple container, to 
achieve pressure" lip to 3000 p.s.i.g. at 
5000 C. This Hample container is 
readily adaptablr to many commercially 
available instrument'S and this technique 
can be applied to the study of organic 
reactions and transitions such as de
composition, melting, sublimation, 

coupling, and reduction. Provision has 
a lso been made to measure any sudden 
pressure surges up to 3000 p.s.i .g. as well 
as to transfer effluent vapors into a gas 
chromatograph. 

We wished to show the utili ty of this 
technique for the safe study of the 
hazards of high pressure-high I'Ilte 
reactions under strenUOUR conditions 
of tcmpel'llture and pre,'sure that would 
be cumbersome, impractical, and 
dangerous to perform by methods other 
than DTA. 

Since nitro compounds are of practical 
interest to the urethane indust ry (18), 
and they represent a potential safety 
hazard, we chose to investigate the 
thermal stability and reduction of 
dinitrotoluene in an attempt to define 
some of the hazardous , parameters as
.'ociated with these reactions. 

In Il previous, excellent, macro study 
by Havekoss (9) which inevitably suf
fered some of the limitations listed 
above, indications were obtained that 
dini trotoluene did react exothermically 
with toly lenediamine. We wished to 
investigate this reaction, among the 
others mentioned above, ut ilizing the 
advantages of the DTA technique. 
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Figure 1. High pressure sample container 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus. The apparatus eon
Rists of a rlifTerential thermal analyzer 
Model 1211C2, reeorder-controller a~
Rembly Modd .JAC, and furnace plat
form a~sembly Model GS-2, manu
factured hy the Hobert L, HLono Co. 
A ~epal'llte re(~o l'd(ll', which rreOl'llA 
fU.I·lIllt:O tl'lJIpeml.lIl'c, in (!Onjllnet.ion 
With lUI Land N Heries 00 lillCltr 
tUlJlllel'lttul'n PI'Ojl;l'/LlJllJlnI' is ItIl in
\'ep;l'II l pal'l. of the inst,l'Ilment.. 

'I'll(' IIppl\mtll:< is equipped with nil 
Land N SPPCdOllllLX G, dlllLl-pcn I'(!
corder nnd two A itA Model 4A-DC 
ILInplifiel'R which are nU(WRsm'y Imcause 
t.he system contnins dllal difTerential 
l,hermocoupleM. I\. RntlHit,ivity of :300 
p.v, (:37.5° C.) filII /'Ieale WI~~ lliilizrd 
fol' all UXpel'illlC!II\.S II II less specifically 
marked Oil the tlIPl'Illogrumii. 

The sample holder u,<;sembly Model 
SH-M4BL, consi~Ls of a hollow'Inconel 
block containing crramic cores in which 
two separate 1't/ 1'i- 1O% Rh differ
ential thermocouples have been plnced, 
A Chl'omel-Alumel fllrnacp couple is 
used for programming as well u,':! re
cording the temperature of the furnace. 
Only one of the two difTerential thermo
couples was utilized in the following ex
periments. A quick-cool furnace Model 
F-l-F, positioned over the 'sample 
holder by two guide pins, was utilized 
throughout. This instrument.ation in
cluding amplifiers, furnnces, sa~ple 
holders, etc., hILS been fully described 
(21). 

The small Inconel cups in which the 
sample is placed contain a recess which 
fits over the thermocouple so that the 
thermocouple is not in actual contact 
with the sample. The sample con
tainers are normally prepared from two 
sections which arc subsequently pressed 

int.o It Hi IlKI!' eo nl.ninPl' . This I,Y)lp of 
lIample eonlnin('J' would 110t allow pl'l'A
BUl'e Htudirii. 

Sincr it. wu,'i impm,sible to study 
systemH of illl('I'!'Rt l'<'l)uil'ing hiKh 1'1'(,1';

S\II'es, su i I.lIhle mod i fiC'llLion of the .'11\111-

plr (!ont,ainns \\,I\'~ Jl('(:c~~mry lind II 
clospd H'y~I('11I \1'11 1< 1lI'('dpd to I ,,'(,Vl'nt, 
IHlhlillllll,iol/ I )('I'OI'f' it'mppml un's of 
inl!'I'f'st ('Old" h(' ItI'hi('\'('d, 

I\. Hltl/lph' l'onl.llillf'1' wa.~ dt'Hig;nrd 1.0 
1)(' 1'01'1111 '1\ 1'1'1)111 111 ('11111,1 702, fill' III1LXi
mUIll 11I' 111 t I'ILIIHr<'l' , alld 1.0 wil,hstalld 
PI'!!HS\U'PS 1/ Jl to :moo p.M.i .g;. 1';Vf' I'Y 
clTorL wu,~ Inll"(~ 1.0 k('('p tho (.ol,;1i /lI1\'~~ 
to II. minimuill ill OI'd('r 10 l'nHUI'(' lIl/Lxi
mum hrat I.l'IIllsf!'I·. The Hltlllpin eup 
pOI'Lion of tlH' high pl'rHHUre eontaill('I' 
Itsrlf if< V(,l'y similm' in d(!sil-(II 1.0 till! 
ol'iKintl.l , ('X('ppt for Willi dimrllRions. 
The thicklH'Hsrs I'rC)uirrd, logcthel' with 
ol.her drl.lli Is of t.hr I'i n/!:le Illltc:hilJPd 
contnilH'I' to wit hsttl.nd pl'et;SlIrcs up 
to 3000 p.H. i.g. aL 500° C., arc Rhown 
in Fi /!:III'1' I. 

A II ",. 10 I/ R-inch :316 sLainl('s;; sl,cd 
SW1w;rlok II liion , whieh had Lhe threads 
of \.Ill' ' /~-illl~h pnd removed, wal'! pre
drillNI to pa.ss ' / 16-inch tubin/!: COI11-
rlckly Lhl'oup;h the center. This part 
wu,~ silvrr-solrlel'ed to the sample eup 
which had b('en mnchined f/'OlIl bar 
stock. 

An 18-inch pieee of l/,s-ineh a16 
IItainle,,~ steel Luhing wu,,; ntt,lLehrd to 
the RlLmple elllll,nine!' with 1\ HI,nndlml 
Swngeiok fiLl.ing. AI,tnchl'd to the 
othrl' rnd Wl\''l n sl,lIinless stt'el Tee 
fitl.inl{. A hig;h preSHUI'e stainlc:s~ st.cc1 
micro hall vlllve was connected to one 
end of the 'fpe tl.nd 0. 0- to 3000-p.s.i.g, 
)ll'eSKUrr t,mnHdueer (Model 70-M2244S) 
manufantul·t'd by the Internat.ional 
RCi'liHtllll cr Co. was connected to the 
other end. 

Thiii confil/:llrnLion allowed Lhe syt;t.em 
to I)() eu,'1ily pn's:<urized Ilt known 
valu('s after salllple I(mding, and vnporR 
to be n'llloved IIrter a run into a 
chromatogmphic (!olumll for lSubsequent 
analysis, 

The tubilil/: (!o llnect.ing the Rample 
container with the valve amI pressure 
tmnsducer was mainttLined at approxi
mately J 50° C. to IU'('v(mt condensa
tion of nny liquid COlllprment1'! thnt 
volatilizrd durill[/: the alltLlysis. The 
total volumr of thr closC'd system was 
5.07 cc. Carl' WIIS tlLkcn to mnintain 
a l'pu,':!OImble volullle that would allow 
for C'xpnnsion of I\ny I/:ases formcd 
<llll'ing Ul(' I\nalysi:-l without creating 0 

RYMI,(!III approar.hing the pal'alllctrrs 
of a bOlllh, sin(,<1 til(' mtc of energy 
rel(,Il..~(! III list, hi! (!on:<id('rt'd, 

The /'IlIlI1pll' C:Ollt,llinl'rli wrr<1 ImlallcC'<l 
hy weip;ht lind s,Y II1Illl'Lry, so I,hllt inert 
rf!f(!nmce nllll.<'l'illl WIL~ 1I0t 1'('fl"ir<1d fol' 
the H<1nHitivil,ips ('Ill ploYI'd. "his 1'1'0-
(!rdure wovid('(1 lin aeeeptllhie 1)ll..'IC ine, 
The "hlllnk" Il/l..~r lin(! )ll'oduerd on IL 
t.herl11ogmlll wil,h hol,h I'del·('nc.e lind 
HIIJIlple eOlltninl'l's in plm!c, hut wit.hout 
HILmple, WIL'! evnlual.cd aftrl' every two 
to tlm'e nms to lIid in coneeL interpre
tation of ~UhSl!quent t,hermogmIllH. 

The sumples were introduced into 
the containCl;s by meanH of a glass 
capillary or as a fine pow!lCl' with a 
fll11ull ~patullL. Both techniques were 
employed in this study. Any residue 
remaining ILfter t.he run was removed 
by taking t.he sample contninel' to red 
heat and RubsequenUy tl'eatinll: with 
acirl. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

All Ralllpl!'H wel'!! 11I·op;l·ltmmpt\ ItL 1\ 

linl'lu' mtc of 10° C, pel' lIlillUlu frolll 
lLInhiolll, 1,(Il11pnmLul'!'M, 'l'lll! 1.I'ILIIMil.ion 
kmp!!l'Il.tul'e ill LhiH t,ypc of MYMI,ell1- e.g., 
hoiling, RuhlillllLt,ion, cLe.- ii'l I.he t.clll
pemt;ul'e ILl. whieh devilLLion from tlH! 
haHe line is ohs(l)'ved lind noL the pl'lIk 
endothermic I.cmprl'lLture, because t.he 
blonk (ful'llo.ce) kmpemtlll'c is being 
plotted ILgainiit 67', aud DTA iH a 
dynamic method. Therefore, the tmnsi
tion tempemture (Tr ), occurs at a 
definite value, but 0. finite time i:-l re
quired for the entire sample to undergo 
the transition, ltnd the sample in the 
center of the holder will be below Tr by 
a slight nmount (20, 24). 

To determine whether or not the' 
system was opero.ting properly, water 
was run at 50 p.s.i.g. to serve as a system 
check. The determined boiling point 
of Wo.tel·, Ahown in Figuro 2, is in ex
cellent agreement with the litero.tu)'Co 
value. 

Catalyst, Since it was desircd to 
utilize the previolll'1ly described system 
to study the recluetion of dinitJ'O
toluene as well as decomposition, 
Raney nickel was selected as a typical. 
commercially available catalYRt, 

ThermogramR of Raney nickel were. 
obtained in ail' at atmospheric IJI'eH8ure 
and under nitrogen at 50 p.s.i.g. 
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Figure 2. Thermogram of 0.1 
gram of H20 at 50 p.s.i.g. of N2 

l. H20 boiling point (145· C.) 
2. Peak of H20 boiling. All H20 hot 

been vaporized at thl. point 

(Fip;III'(' 3). TJw t.lll'nllop;mlll of wllt~)r 
alonc Hhowrd 11. c1can cndothcl'm with 110 

Ridn band, whnl'r.lLH t.he endothcrm in 
FigUl'c 3, IJ, hlLli 1\ Hidc blind. The 
pl'cllcncc of this Midc band hi probably 
duc to the ini til1.tion of hydrop;en evolu
tion which may be only Hl ip;htly cndo
thermic at the beginning of the reaction. 
The evolution of hydrogen, after 
initiation, is exothermic. This inter
pretation of the thermogram is in ac
cordance with the results obtained by 
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Figure 3. Thermograms of Raney 
nickel and water 

A. 0.32 gram In air 01 olmo.pherlc pressure 
8. 0.17 gram 01 SO p.s.l.g. N2 

1. X 0.5 mv. 
2. Boiling endotherm 
3. Ignition exolherm 
4. X 2.0 mv. 
S. High exotherm due 10 presence of air 
6. Secondary oxidation effects 
7. H20 boiling polnl 
8. Peak of H20 boiling 
9. Slarl of H, evolution 

10. Exolherm due 10 H, evolution 
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previolls ill vcstil-(lLtorH lI~in/!; llIetlloclH 
oUlel' than DTA (1/, 17). 

Fip;ure a, ", is a l,hl' I'llIOP;I'IUlI of a 
t<imi lllr HlIllIpll' rlill ill all lIil' atllloHplwl't'. 
The pl'eMl1Il(:e of nil' ('ILIIHCd t.ll(' elLlldYHt to 
ip;ni to Hpon t.anl'o\l~I'y nftl'l' waWI' had 
heen lost, ilK ('vid(, lH:ecI hy t,he 1111'1(0 

exothel'lll. I )I'Y HLUlI'y nickrl when I'X

POf,CO to uil' iH knlJwll 10 hp p.Vl'opllori(' 
(8). 

Dinitrotolucne. 'I'llI' I hl'l'llHLi HI a
bility of dillill'uloluelu' (HO% 2,4 and 
20% 2,G i"olll('l's) II'UK illvcHtiJ,(nlccI 
because t.1I(· inlH'l'('lIl, stnhi lity of th is 
compound i ~ impol'ltLnt. in itself and 
may add alloll,,'1' hllzal'd 10 t.he reduc
tion reaction . 

The thcnI10~l'lLnl of Figlll'r 4, A shows 
that dinitroloitl('nc did not dccomposc 
bclow 3000 C, 11.1. 100 p.H.i.l(. bllt began 
to decomposc vio lent.ly Hlil(htly above 
3000 C. To dell'l'lIlinc the Ill'eRHlITe 
sensitivi ty of this I:ompollnd, I,he Pl'<'
ViOIlH I'lln Wll~ f'('pl'tltl'd at I 000 p.H.i.~. 
Alo!;lLin, a I'caet.ion did not. O(:C'lII' hl'low 
3000 C. (see Ji'ip;lIl'() <I, IJ ). lIow(wf'l', III , 
3200 C., viol(·nl. dl'(:olltpoHit.ioll (1('

cIIlTed, llK ('vidl'lw('d hy hoth I iiI' 
in~tn.nt.fll1roIi K ('xol h('1'1I1 IIlId pl'('~SIII'(' 
sUI'/!;e. Tht'K(' I hr.l'lllO~l·amH I<how thal, :L 
hil(her P"CSSIII'(' did nol, appreciably 
alTect thc telllpeml.lII·c at which thc 
reaction was init.iaLed and therefore had 
no effect on t;hr. decomposition tempel'll
turc. 

Reduction of Dinitrotoluene. Oi-
nitrotoillene and Hane~' nickel were 
mixed and load('d inlo t.he Rample 
container, to delpl'llIinc if I'rduetions 
could bc ohsl'I'vl'd usi n),!; I hr. prel<<' nt. 
techniquc. 

The therllto~1'U1ll ill Fil-(lIl'e 5, al. 400 
p.s.i.g. of lIit.l'OP;I1Jl, shows that hydro
genation bc~un 11.1. approxillllLtely 850 C. 
accompanied by It lurJ,(e cxotherm dlle 
to the hrnt of }'('ILI:t.ion. No abnormal 
elTects SllI'h ILS Il HhlLrp ('xothel'll1 01' 

prCfl,~ lIl'(1 1;111'1(' W('I'( ' obs(·l'v('(1. Highcl' 
Jll'eH~UrrH lip 10 I fiOO p.!'I.i./!:. of ni LroJ,(en 
and hydroJ,(I'1I 11' ('1'(' ut.ililr.l'd. The hiJ,(hcr' 
pressures did flO\' appClLl' to alTect t.he 
smooth hyurogcfllLt,ion, ex(;<'pt pof'sibly 
to provide amon' qllunt.itative yield. 

The products from the 1'1111 shown ill 
Figure 5 wcre analyzed by ~IlS liquid 
chromatogmphy. The rCHu lts of thi8 
analysis confirmcd thc interpretation of 
the thermoJ,(l'llm in t.hat mostly tolylene 
diaminc WIlH prl's<'nl., "howing that the 
yield was Iwari)' quantitative. 

Dinitrotoluene and Tolylene-
diamine. '1'11 (' p()~"ibility of the reac
tion of dillil i'o lolllcne with tolylenc
diaminc (HO t}; 2,4 and 20% 2,6 
isomers) waH l'xplorrd. I'l'rvious DTA 
thermOf,"'aIllH of toly lencdiamine re
vealed no dccolllpol'lition at pressures lip 
to 1500 p.s.i.g. 

TolylenediL\lll ine and dillitrotoillene 
were dissolvcd in methanolund mixcd in 
order to eirClIll1vent ltny pOHl:!ible phase 
separation effccts l1.ud were run under 
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Figure 4. Thermograms of dinitro
toluene 

A. 0.160·3 gram 01 100 p.s.l.g. N2 
B. 0.1709 gram at 1000 p .•. l.g. N2 
1, 4. Dlnltrotoluene mel ling 
2, S. Initiation of reaction 

3. Slorl of decompo.ltlon 
6. High exolherm due 10 vlolenl decom· 

position 

50 p.Il.i.g. of nitrolo!;cn. The thermogram 
of this sam pic (FiJ,(\II'c 6) shows that a 
large exotherm with two distinct peaks 
was produced, which indicates that a 
relativcly nonviolent, two-step de
composition had occurred. 

The endotherm obHerved is probably 
methanol boiling and/or the initial 
rcaction rcquired to produce the thermal 
decompo!lition. The exotherm bcgun at 
2000 C. and Ilhowcd cessation at 2550 C., 
followed by a second exothCl'm which 
was complete at 2700 C. This may be 

100· 200· soo· 400 ·C • . 
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Figure 5. Thermogram of reduction of 
0.7530 gram of dinitrotoluene with 
0.2333 gram of Raney nickel and 
water at 400 p.s.i.g. N2 

1. Start of dinitrotoluene melting 
2. Peak meiling endolherm 
3. Hydrogenollon slarllng 
4. Peak exalherm 
S. H20 boiling (244· C., b.p. of H20 01 510 

p.I.l.g.) 
6. Peak of H20 boiling 
7. Probable tolylenedlamlne subllmallon 
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Figure 6. Thermogram showing 
reaction of 0.101 3 gram of di
nitrotoluene with 0.0299 gram of 
tolylenediamine in 0.0768 gram of 
methanol at 50 p,s.i.g. N2 

1. Dlnllrololuene meiling endolherm 
2. Melhonol boiling 
3. Completion of boiling ond/or Inilialion of 

reocllon 
... Iniliol condensotlon 
5. Exolherm and pressure surge due 10 de

composilion 

dllc to an initilLi cond!'nsation of the 
tolyl('nr.diaminr. and dinitrotoluene to 
form IIIlHtahlc ('ompollnd" whieh Ruh
Hr.qucntly deeomposc. Of C:OIII'He, boUI 
Htep:; arc decolllpo:;ition and degmdation 
of the Ri,arting nlUtcrial:;, It i:; 
Rignifiennt that the nmction occul'l'cd at 
a mucll lower tcmpemtlll'c than for 
dinitrotolucnc alone, 

Prcvious workcrs have shown that 
nitro compounds react with amincs at 
various dilutions, but the exact 
mechan iRm-i .e" oxidation, rcduction, 

f or condensation-has not becn cstab
Iished (6). 

On thc othcl' hand, it hali been 
rcpol'tcd I.hat alkalinc substances will 
promotr. the condcm;ation of ccrtain 
nitro and aminc compounds to 0- and 
p-nitrodiphenylamines, azo- and azoxy 
compounds, and N-oxides of phenazinc 
derivatives (19). The presence of acid 
catalyst.~ such as NiCI2 and FeCI3, may 
catalyze condensation reactions (16), 

Undcr strenuous thermal conditions, 
the prescnce of even trace amounts of 
catalyzing Rllbstances may not bc 
necesl'ary to pl'omot.c thcse rcarrange
ments alld t1ccolllpositionR. 

Thc impor\.ancc of the invcstigations 
of rcactiollH of this typc, which may 
reprcscnt lL grcat safcty hazard on thr. 
macro scalc, cannot be overemphasizcd. 
Thc prcvious rcactions also show that a 
potential ;;afcty hazard may cxist if the 
dinitrotolucne is not almost completely 
reduced, sincc thc tolylenediamine 
formed is capable of a decomposition 
reaction with the starting material 
(dinitrotolucne). 

To simulate more closely a reduction 
condition in which dinitrotoiuene iR 
only partiaJly reduccd, providing a. 
mixture of a.mine a.nd nitro compound, 

the cOllcC'nlralioll of Halley nickel was 
decren~ed fl'ol11 that u1ied in Figure 5, 
and dinitrotoilll'llc, Raney nickel, and 
methanol werc in\.J'odlleed into the 
samplc containcr, IlS beforc, but under 
250 p.lS. i.g. of hydrogell. 

In this case we would cxpect a partial 
Ilydl'Ogcnution, Illld subscquently a 
reaetion of thc rcmaining diniLrotolllellC 
with the jolylenedimnillc fOl'm!'d. 
ThiH is cOllfil'1I1ed ill Fi~urc 7. Th!' 
prc~r.llce of n,Ulr.y nic'kC'1 appears to 
have intcn;;ifipd the c1('('OIllPOHil.ioll , 
cll.using it, to hCGolnr viul('lll.. Thi:; C'ILII 
be obscl'wcI hy comparing \.hc c1c
compositiun !'xol.hcl'lll wil,h that in 
Fip;ure G. 

The rCHIIIt...~ uf this expcrimcnt show 
that I,hr mt.io of Hll.ncy nickel to thc 
nitro COIllPOlllHI IlM well a!l contact and 
agitatiun limy hc key featurcR, Rincc 
theRc cxpcriIlH'IlI., \l'rrc (,Ilrricd Ollt, in a 
closcd IInnp;iIHI.rd ;;ysklll. This 1l1lW be 
espeeially illl POI'I:Ul I. dllrill/!: rcduetioll;; 
wherc conditiolls of SCI!;f'('gutioll may 
exist and prop('r hydl'Og!'lllttion Ilmy 
occur in only spt'c ifie 01' lo('alizcd areas. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Tlw dC'Sf' l'il)('d i.c'chlliqll(' of ;;alllplc~ 
eOlltllinc' l' Illodific:al.iom; wOllld p('rlllit. 
the illv(,:4l. iJ.,';1L1 ion of 1Ill11ly rClLc:l,ions ai, 
11igh kill Jl('/'II 1111'(':; alld IU'CSSIII'C::;, 
utilizinl!; availaiJle C'quipl11('nt with Iii tIc 
additional ('xpeIlS('. 

Thc inv('HI ip;at iOIl of SO il\(' 1'f':1('Lions 
ma.y prove !'xll'l'mcly c1ifliclIll, hy 
mcthodH ot.lim· I han ))TA. Hincr 
rclatively small IU1101lllts of sampl!'s 
arc utilizcd , I,his method proviclcH IL 

IIlllch p;rcal{'l' safdy fa('tor. This i;; 
CRIW(:illlly illlPOr\1L1l t in ('xplorinp; thl' 
t.ypel' of 1'(':\1'1 iOI1;; pr!'viollHly 1iliOWIl, 
whr.rc Ih(, ('xlc'nl or Ill'rHnnal injl1l'Y ean 
be gn'nl II 111'11 111:lC'ro ,.:unpl(,H lLrt' w;!'e!. 

Alth01I ).:h I hi" inv('~lip;a(.ion was 
ulldcrtakf'IJ pr illlurily from 0. qUl1liLlttivc 
viewpoint 1>,' a('curale l:LI.libmtion 
qunntit.adn' <I'ala ('ould he obtaincd on 
heats and viclrlf! of l'crtain reactions. 
This has be'cn demOllstmt.ed previously 
(3,12). 
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